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The Weather. boys without a murmur of complaint
have voluntarily taken upon themselves Ci A COUGH CURED.COMPANY E NEWS Gervera If this could be said of all cough medicines there

would be no need to study out a new formula. Many, how-

ever, bring about a certain amount of relief, but do not cure.
Our White Pine Balsam has never failed to cure. In its
manufacture no attempt is made to cheapen its cost by tho use

of inferior qualities of medicine. Price 35 Cents.

So Spaniards Believe. KENDRICK & CO.
Pharmacists.

205 X. Main Street.

SAY HE WILL MEET DEWEY

SUNDAY AT MANILA.

Eclipse Automatic
COASTER and

BRAKE
Is the Greatest Improvement in 98

WHEELS.

ECLIPSE BICYCLES
Stand the Test.

Official ReSchley's

port of the Ent-

itle Read. G. J. REYNOLDS &

HARDWARE,
BAEKE,

We are Agents for the

victor Bicycle,
Gates, Austin & Co.

Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.

202. MAIN STREET. B APJiE, YT.

Ask for Trading Stamp
With every Cash purchase that you

ir alee with us. If the use of them has

because it seemed to them to be their
duty as a trained military organization
to answer to their country's call. You
may now ask, "What can wo do?"
Well, the friends and relatives of the
boys have organized a plan for sending
to thorn a huge box of provisions next
Monday, and each loyal man, woman,
boy or girl who feels it his or her duty
to do something for Company E will
confer with Dr. C. F. Camp before
Monday noon. Let everyone answer
this call. Don't leave this duty to your
neighbor, but remember the old adage,
"if you want anything well done, do it
yourself." Don't load tho boys down
with sweetmeats, Good plain food will
be the best for them.

Who?

These are the days when voters are
receiving numerous marked copies of
various newspapers in tho interests of
this candidate or that. The local post- -

ollico has been flooded with copies of the
Harre limes, Bradford Opinion and St.
Johnsbury News tho past week, con-

taining articles favorable to Judge Read
for Congress. Ordinarily this is a per
fectly legitimate method of conducting a
campaign. We are sorry wo cannot say
this of the action of the liarrc Times,
which clipped tho letter that appeared in
our last issue in lavor ot .ludire Kead,
placed over it a heading, 'Randolph
Wants a Change," and sent it back here
to be d, with the evident purpose
of making it appear that Randolph was
a Read stronghold. Neither the attitude
of this paper nor a letter in Mr. Crout's
favor that appeared in our last issue
were referred to. The hitter quoted by
the Times was contributed by a party
living in Mr. Read's own county who
has established a literary bureau in his
interests and is sending communications
to various state papers. If Randolph
wants a change there is certainly no evi-
dence of it on the surface. There is not
a particle of doubt that this town is solid
for (irout. Randolph Herald and News.

Patriotic Meeting.

National Organizer O U A n
Thomas Gil more Speaks.

The K. of P. hall was filled last even-

ing with those who attended the patri-
otic meeting of Ethan Allen Council O.
U. A. M. The exorcises opened by a
prayer offered by the Rev. Eflio K. M.
Jones, after which there was a pleasing
selection rendered by the quartette com-

posed of Ed Mitchell, Mrs. C. N. Field,
Mrs. W. II. Gale and W. II. Galo with
Miss Walker accompanist. This was
followed by appropriate words of wel-

come from the presiding ollicer Coun-

cillor (). J. Dodge. The Granite City
Mandolin Club consisting of C. .1. Kins-

ley and Fred Col burn gave several
selections during the evening.

State Councillor, Frank S. Williams
addressed tho audience in an eloquent
manner telling of the bench! of the or
iler and welcoming those who were
present.

The .National Organizer Thomas Gil
more was then introduced and in a most
intiiotic and cloiiuent discourse held hi
listeners bound to his remarks until the
the close. Ho cave a tribute
to that grand old hero of our native
stale Ethan Allen and to tho famous
Gen. Stark. Tho trend of his remarks
was to eulogize the liberty and freedom
which marks the progress of America,
the best counlry the sun ever shown
ilium, and its flutr. the best that ever
wmvimI between heaven and earth. Tho

iiiii'doso of this oriraniziition is to keep
th watcn-lirc- s of liberty burning and
to make ltatriols in America.

Mr. Gilmoro was four years in do- -

fence, of the hir as a debt of gratitud
lothe I'ovcrnnicut that ho was permitted
In be a Dart of.

In speaking of tho prosperity of

I'arre, he said that this city seemed to
I,,, no hemmed in bv sranite hills that
i be hard times cannot "ct here.

He cave a strong argument for the
" little red school house," and

said the " schools tiro the people's col
llM-O-

lie spoke with a fine tribute to those

u lm have conii) to us from the historic
islo of Scotland and how y they are

niarchinr to the front side by
htii hrConiuanv 10 with the native-bor- n

V..W F.iiclanders.
Ho (dosed his remarks by giving the

principles of his order which cares for

its sick, buries its (lead and cares for
widow and orphan.

The eiiiertainnient was closed by the
serving of light refreshments to the
.'iiestswhich all enjoyed.

Resolutions of Sympathy.

At tho regular meeting of Green

Mountain Council, No. 730, Royal n,

a committee was appointed to

drape tho charier for a suitable period
tho death of

mil frame resolutions on

Chester F. Peiiiiimaii which are as fol-

lows :

WHKF.AS, Death is in the liiml, and we, of
recoyi.ta t he fact um

I I Arcanum,
il'Tvo niielo what seems tu us wise provision

''"w'mSnisll,,. shmlow has njrulnan.1

f.,r the tilth time fa leu across uie iu.cm.m
mintaii. Council l "M,;lti "r

;.,,;&!.." I .mil esteemed brother, J'.

'VviaTK'w'eHidto her whose
i.'..ii.., lw.i.i niiirpil. our sincere

,icn, ersvn. ...thy. hoplns th.t the (jreat
mforter will solace ...id sustain in this

"ttXfe tUI" frat-n- ml tribute be

J the bereaved window, reei.nlei

K"i intoH ofthetouneil, and pulihsl.eil

in Hit' lil.v P"!"--

." ' i
W. K. Sil'TI ,'.III.AM' ? V inn.
IIKHIIKIIT A. Ul (id.

We are all going lo gel a pair of ihoso

.i,(,esatlhelV.MlV1'OuSl,r0,O-- r

n,w for 7o cents.

is, .hint' !$. Kair tonight, prob-f,ii- i'

tomorrow. Northeast winds.

BE PATRIOTIC !

Show your Colors for Your
Country.

r'o do that you cannot do

so unless you will call at the
Patriotic Store and examine
our New Line of Patriotic
Xeebvear in Tecks, Four-in-Han- ds,

Bows, Etc., which
is the handsomest ever shown
in this city at 25.

BEATS THEM ALL.

SEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.
PKl'OT StJl'ABE. BABRE, VT.

Sn!i:i-I:it- Tickets for sale on both rosuls at
(jrenl :i l'i'le.

TTENTION!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

Tie Cigarsto Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

IWhIIm Mnrulololinn At f.n M'f n
1(1 Ubb,

L. Lewin, M'gr.
180 No. nain St. Barre, Vt.

FLAGS.
Am something we carry in stock all

the time and a don't buy a few as a
'(tier" occasionally. We have a
pmil stock of newly-mad- e flags,
received Saturday last. Colors are
oil mid won't run or fade badly.

I n!sn liavc

ONE WOOL BUNTING,
ncwed Stars and Stripes, best maKe
nml best quality of buuting, 8x12 feet,

wlm wants it ? They are very hard to

(tot now as demand is in excess of

Pti;v liy.

H. L. AVERILL
J

28 Xo. Main St. Tel. 31-- 3

We Are on Guard

For your interests as well as ur own.
'it means business for us. Every
man, boy and child needs a new
suit tor spring, and we carry the
best line "in the City at the lowest
prices.

We Imve just received a fine lino of
Men's, Hoys' and Cbildren's

Clothin
Which we will sell cheaper than any

si ore in liarrc or vicinity ever
sohl them.

We will oiler for the next 10 days 100
hoys' suits with sailor collars,
sizes from 4 to 15 years, at 81.00
a suit ; gold elsewcere for 82.00.

your boy along and get one
at the

Standard Clothing Co.'s Store

We Imve a fresh consitrnmont of Fire
wot'U of ;,n ucscriiitions. Will sell at
wliiile:ihi ini r,.,i. Payette, Mendel
"'"on ty c.

BIDS FOR HARRE CITY HALL

Hun. :! s,eciii,-ntioii- for bids for n new
'! Hull :il I'.hitc, Vt., will lie on exhibition

M tin- iiii,'i. ,,r i ' i',,i.rii.r. ptv piiirliieer in
il v i.f Hum.. Vcnm.Mt. nml' In the otllee

mil li. Annuls, nrc i tect. lit l.uwreiu r
".. mi n,,l .,ri,.,. ii, mi, ,i.,v ,r .lime. IS! IS
' "lllt'lll tnl' ,lfi I'tnir t, , I, i,l lull t Hie their bids

writhi'.' win, n,.."..ii- ..l,.ri. it Hie t 'itv ot
IlillTt', Venn, ,,n nIv nVltll'k. I'

.liiiie ''7. imis. Tin- ritv reserves Hie
In t in. i ii i.;.u

biiii'il ni tin. riiv nr I'.ni'iv. Vei'iiioiit. this
--sUi lay nl Miiv, I's'.M.

'.Iiiiin W. UoiiixiN, Mayor.

From Chickamauga

(Special Correspondence.)

Ciiicamai ;a, (in., May 30, 1898.
News from 1st, Vt. Vol. and Com.

pany E.

Every man awoke this morning with
the feelinj; that for once sinco coming
into camp ho was going to have a square
meal, but when "fell in" and marched
to the mess tent, pork, hard tack and
coffee greeted them. Perhaps sonic
can imagine how the boys felt and how
little ambition they had to perform their
coming duties, some of them having
survived on coffee for the last three
days. 15ut about 9 o'clock the Capt. ad-

vised us that he had suec-e- i ded in ex-

changing 1 barrel of pork and one box
of hard taok for 1 bushel of potatoes, 1

bushel of onions, 1 box of soft crack-
ers and some bread, with the 3rd Ten-
nessee regiment. The effect can bo im-

agined when we heard the news, to-

gether with the good news that we were
also to have roast beef. It was a feast
to be remembered by all of us and we
are in much belter spirits this evening
as we are sure of three good meals and
the prospects are that we will have
more. If kicking will bring us food we
will certainly have a banquet every
meal. We are all convinced that "the
way to reach a man's heart is through
his stomach," and nro glad to say that
our captains and lieutenants found this
out before too late. Jf when we return
to Barre any of our friends dare men-
tion hard tack or pork to us their lives
will be in great danger.

As tho writer sits in ids tent at this
moment the company is "fell in" for
mess, every man has a smile on his
face and "Buggie" Milne is sure of
enough this time.

"Trilby" is satisfied that Q. M. Ser-

geant is not such a snap as it might be.
The evenings are something tine hero

and especially this one, as tho long
looked for rain came this afternoon in
the form of a thunderstorm, cooling the
air. This, together with the good sup-

per, makes tho boys think of Olmypia
and tho spirit of enjoyment is more
conspicuous than it has been since our
arrival in camp.

Lieut Meaker is Com. of the (iuard
today.

It might be well to state that two of
the rules of the "canteen" are no credit
and no treating.

The "rookies" were given a good
stiff drill in the manual of arms this

afternoon... They are doing good work.
Priv. Gokie of Company E has been

transferred to the hospital corps.
Priv. McKellow took a trip to Lookout

mountain today and reports enjoying
tho sights better than he did those at
Niagra Falls.

We do not want our friends at home
to think (bat we arc starving to death
forthat would be impossible as long as

we have any spare change, as the peo-

ple for miles around have taken advan-

tage of the opportunity and are offering
for sale almost everything good to eat

and drink. But on 22.00 a month we

can not buy everything that is offered

for sale. Therefore, through kicking,
rest assured friends that if we are treat-

ed hereafter as well we were today

there will be no reason to complain, as

we are fast becoming acclimated, and

with a full stomach we will bet). K. So

far none of Company E boys have been

confined in the hospital.
Capt. Croon of Company B is A. A. A.

Ccnoral instead of Col. Clark as stated

i,. ni.rlii's letter, and the latter is

Acting Brigadier (ieneral. W. II. !'

Peak Ou Whit, Hill is wriiling
.. 'I'. . .1.1.1 I Klt- -

news ior your i ;

sin" beside him and thought lor inn i

would sling ink on this page. v.i comso

you needn't put any of these brilliant
things I may say in your editorial page

or some of the big names oiimui- -

l v tin after nie and I don't want to lose,
J . ... x....... il.n iMinm'tMlit

or rattier resign, nm "
position 1 now hold m u.o govei,,,., .u

of this great coumrj. ;v
when I got more tune l win

a long letter. All at present noin
"Your old friend.

Tom ..

Hungry! Hungry! Hungry!

Company E Boys Want Your
Help.

i. I Iu,nmn 1.'IIIWU to US from sev-
lUliin in. , l.,,.. j

eral different sources u,a, m - -- v

at the front arc very l iZ)
in sore need sonic o.

wo whose battles., icy JX"- - I

here at ionic.K h Howor of o,u-cily-
, .left our

X was much patriotic t ilk

SmimikI many promises as o wlm

wewo,.lddoton,l,..

time has come wlien n is
in this city to shov

.lU.ciinowi.vas .hc ;;yH;U
Chic- -

lhhIII m MO',
ainauga. As "'"V" tl.,,w. the
. .. I in I I'. l.VA lirt.U

to

visions. Mm I?1',. I
.
men
ens .,,,. this

friends and icik'w to' There ought
....n mi unheeded ..if. ii i,t cnni I

be enough I""'' ""'7'
" J, ,

, 'f I

a box of plain ' J , ,;f
diiy - 'l.v;"k ")' , ., 1, nalriot- -

heshou n No
M '

i '"T! :. . . , snme lilllc sacri- -

lll"Ml " L "" moment" " kfnrn
lice on your pail. , ,

H""'
f n,e immeasurable

Opposite Depots.

SON

VERMONT

Burnham,
The Best Grocers.

F. W. Nichols
has a line of

Q' . t'ie mos com
DlCy(sls9j plcte of any in

the city, and he will sell them at any
price you want. Prices ranging from

$20 to $125.
A large number of second hand

wheels ahnoust given away, in the

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

WILLIAMS COLLECTION

AGENCY,
JACKMAN BLOCK, Barre, Vt.

Debts Collected,
WE ABE THE COU.ECTOllS WHO

COLLECT Oil KNOW THE
BEASON WHY.

No charge in Advance.
No Membership Fee.

not been explained to you call and
we will gladly do so.

We have just received a new line of:

Jams in five pound pails and Jellies ot

all kinds that we can fully guarantee.
Do not forget our Telephone Call,

No. 128-- 4. Yours,

esser &
1G Depot Square,

at Santiago.

Prisoners Returned.

New i'o.iiK, June 3. The 39 Span-

ish prisoners who were captured on

the Rita off Porto Iiioo May 8 arrived
hero this morning and were turned
over to the Austrian consul. They will
be sent back t3 Spain.

The St. Paul Arrives.

New Yohk, Juno 3. The auxiliary
cruiser St. Paul arrived this morning.
Capt. Sigsboe came ashore and went to

the navy yard. 'They came in for coal.

No visitors were allowed. Sigsbeo

refused to bo interviewed.

A Husband's Revenge.

Aliked, Mo., June 3. Louis Mur-

iel lo was released from Jail this morn-

ing having completed his sentence for
the misdemeanor in which Mrs. Glen-du- n

was involved. As ho was leaving
tho jail tho husband of Mrs. Glendon

itood waiting for him with a loaded

revolver in his hand. When Martelle
came in sight the husband raised his

revolver and fired at the former, pro-

bably fatally wounding him.
Otlicors saw tho shooting and follow-

ed Glendon who seeing that escape was

impossible placed tho revolver to his

own breast and shot himself through
the heart. He died instantly, Martelle
canuot recover.

The Red Cross Society.

Philadelphia, Juno 3. Ex Presi-

dent Cleveland has written a letter to

the Secretary of the committee of the
Red Cross bureau appointed to collect
funds for the relief of the soldiers in

the war. Among other things the let-

ter says the war is a national affliction

even when it is best justified and most

clearly unavoidable. Whatever proof
it furnishes of man's advance in civiliza-

tion and in the growth of human kin-

ship is apt to bo found in tho efforts to

which it gives rise. For the alleviation
of the honors of battle and the relief
and comfort, of those who must suffer
and die, the society of the Red Cross

leserves the hearty and aid

of nil good citizens.

Spanish Report.

Pauis, June 3. There is a persist-

ent belief here and at Madrid thatCer-vcr-a

is not at Santiago. A correspond-

ent of tho Gaulois at Madrid telegraphs
that he has learned from tho highest
authority that Corvera has never been

in tho harbor of Santiago, but that, the
ships there belong lo Capt. Villaniirs
torpedo squadron.

It appears that Cervera after leaving
the Verde islands maneuvered so as lo
deceive the Americans and then started
at full speed for the Philippines, where
he will arrive Saturday or Sunday. Or-

ders are to destroy Dewey's Meet and lo
intercept, capture or destroy llie lrans-por- ls

enruiilo. Caniara's squadron is
expected to join him in a few weeks at
Manila.

Says Cetvera is

Sigsbee Goes to Washington.

New York, Junf 3 Captain Sigs

bee left this noon for Washington with

dispatches frgm Sajnpson. Uofore go-

ing he said the St Euul had beencon-tinonsl- y

cruising' .siAce she went to the

West Indies. -- Thei4 --has been plenty
of excitement and lots of work Most

of the timo they were off "Santiago keep
ing watch of Cerveras fleet, and are in

excellent health and glad to get a breath

of cool air.

Life Saving Stations Kept
Open.

Washington', June 3. A bill au-

thorizing the secretary of tho treasury

to keep tho life saving stations on the

Atlantic and Gulf coasts open through

the months of Juno and July passed

the Senate today and $70,000 were ap-

propriated for that purpose.
The consideration of the war revenue

was resumed. During tho discussion

Senator Hale, of Maine, said ho be-

lieved that if the war should last a

year it will cost, the government fio.n

seven to eight hundred millions.

Rumor Frcm Santiago.

Maukih, June 3. The Pais says it is

rumored that the American fljet has for-

ced the entrance to the harbor of Santia-

go but the rumor is discredited.

Englishmen Captured.

Havasa, June 3. The two English

Newspaper correspondents Wigham and

Robinson who were captured after land-

ing from their yacht have been released

upon the representations of the P.ritish

Consul here.

Will Sail Thursday

San Fkasciso, June 3. General Otis

commanding tho Colorado and Pennsy-

lvania troops now at Camp Morrilt issued

orders last night for all to embark in

tho Transport ships Tuesday for the

Philippines. They will have rations for
six months and 400 rounds of ammuni-

tion will be supplied each man. They

expect to sail Thursday. .

Schley's Official Report.

Washington, Juno 3. Schley's olli

eial report of tho Santiago light was

read at the cabinet meeting today. He

snvs lie hare no reasonable doubt but

that Cervcra's fleet are inside the liar

bor. His liiinj; was to develop tho cn- -

emv's batteries and was in that respect

entirely satisfactory. None of Schley's

vessel were hit and there were no cas-

ual licit on our tide.

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

W. K. WHEATLEY,
02 No. Main Street, - - Banc, Vermont.
All Orders will Eeceive My Personal Attention.

Night Calls will be Promptly Attended To

Telephone call at Residence 141-- 0, At office 26 3

OSTEOPATHY

In Yermont.
'DR. E. E. BEEMAN,

Osteopath ist,
Graduate of American

School of Osteopathy, Ivirks-vill- e,

Mo.

Montpelier, Vermont.
OFEICK HOURS.

8 a. m., to 12 m.
1 p. in. to 4 p. m.

Oilico 01 State St.

SIBLEY'S

Meat Market
NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg
etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Pork Products.


